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A Happy New Year
It is in your power to inake the comning year the brightest
of your life. To do so you must be supplied with

"Elite" Limoges French China
AND

A "Pittsburgh" Lamp
Can be had from any good dealer, ainong whom are:

GOWANS, KENT & CO., Winnipeg.
PANTECHNETHECA, Toronto.
CANADA GLASS HOUSE, Hamilton.
MACFARLANE WILSON, Peterboro'.

C. S. SHAW & CO., Ottawa.
MOKEE WILSON, Stratford.
SEHL-HASTIE ERSKINE CO., Victoria.
JOHN R. MONRO, St. Catharines.

B. MeDONALD, Pleton.
BALDWIN & CO., Halifax.
A. T. WILEY & CO.,,Montrea1.
JOHN PAISLEY, Napanee.
J. A. CONGER, Belleville.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

GOWANS, KENT & 00., Toronto j;o Wînnipeg
SOLE WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA
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Boys who get Four, New Yearily Subser'ibers to Gi'ip will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outflt Fi-ee.
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CAUTION
EACJI1 P»LlUG OF T]ME

Myrtie Navyl
15 MARKED

Te& Be
liN laarONZE ILETTERS

NONE OTHER GENUINE

Sure ention .to fflory
Wealth and exalted

happinesa is found by al
'' using Nature's renowned

blood.cleansmng, healing

le-inspiring St. Leon
Mineral Water. 1 t S

powerful absorbent
~stwx. ' forces, its penetrating

EAT gases and alkalines, re-
_£ move the most putuid

'' contaminations, saving
£t 0  lite when beyond hopc

<from lîlood.poisons, kid-
nney, liver, and internai

diseases. St. Leon is
king of disease conquer-
ors.

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
BRANCH OFFICE:

449 YOnge Street. . - Toronto

ASK FOR THIE
DELICIGUS NEW PERFUME

Crab-Apple
(Rito.) Blossoms
(Extra Coneentrated).
It is the daintiest and most

0M~ntcdeliciotns cf perfumes, and in a few
- - ronths bas superseded aI otbers

sin the boudoirs of the uÀANos
DAMS cf London, Paris, and New
York."-The Argfonaut.

U~saoMRput up in 1, 2, 3 , and 40oz. botules

%M _ GOWf Lavender SaIt8
Rerreshing and Invigvrating.

1'These renowned Smneii-
ing Saits exhale a most de-
licious odor; they are a re-
freshment to the invalid, a
deligbtful deodorizer and lux-

Bylaigthe stopper out

for a few moments a delight-
uI perfue escae,t wich

frsesand purifies the air It~~Al< n '

mont enjoyably."-Le Follei.

Genuine only with the Crown
Stopper and label of the
"Crown Perfumnery Co."

Rejeet wortbless imitations
offere2d under a similar nane,
and whichtonly cause disap.
pcintment t he purchaser.

Soo,coo bottles sold during the past year.

ho Orown Perfumery 0o.
177 New Bond Street, London.

î tlwest rates on City
nIfloy oLoa A.Ot a'0

rates for large arnounts.

E.F' R W. .BLE R at ndPNoaAgn

Q 34 ToR<oAo SRE

V -R ý N Y (

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
Of Toronto.

Oeneral Office. and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Font of Churth St.)

uptown OMMea: le, 10 [ng st~ Euat, md quet st.
West, near Subwal.

TBLBPIIONB NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVI US A6 TRL6.L OBD311

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Pubie, Accountants, AudiUors, Aosigosees

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens,

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto
CaieAdres:"SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE K64s.

Agiencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

riegharn Birmsinghanm, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders-
edLiverpool, Glagow, Edibrh, Paris, New

Yorik, and in every City and Tonb in Canada.

UNION BANK
CAPITAL

0F CANADA.
$.,ioo,ooc.

BOARD 0F DiREcTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., Presîdent.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-Presient
D. C. THOMSO Es . GIR'OUX E BE
HALEEs.,SEA . GALT, G.C.It.G.)AS.

INO, MP. P.

HEAD OFFICE ue eQuebec.E E. WEBB -Geral Mage

BRANCHES.

guebec, Que. Alexandria, Ont. Merricieville.
Montreal,aQue. lroquois, Ont. Moosoniin. Man.

Toronto, nt. Wiarton, Ont. Carberry, Man.
Ottawa, Ont. Lethbridge.,N.1V.T. Neepawa, Man.
Winnipeg, Man. Snith's saU, Ont. Boissevain, Man.

WVinchester, Ont. Souris, Man.
FORRIIR, AORNTS

London- rhfL Alliance Bank (Limittd). Liverpool
-Banke of Livergool (Liniited>. New York-National
Park Banke. oston -Lincoln National Bank.
Minneapolis-First National Banke.

Collections made at ail points on most favorable
terms. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager-, Toronto

P IL ES Radlcauly ud
W. E. BESSEY, M.D., G.M.

2un JARVIS STREET, TORONTO

ORIIlICIAL SUREGEON AND SPECIALIST
Troate spocially--Piles and Rectal Diseases,

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders hoi n sv
ous Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Affections, and
Diseases of Women.

FOUR 0F A KIND.

Laba1tt'a
LON DON

GOLO MEDAL

Fa Dietetic and Medicinal use the most wholesomie
Tonics and Beverages available

Eight Tiledals, Ton Diplomas, et the World's
Great Exhibitions

JOHN L1811T London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge and

Albert Streets .

AGENT s

TORONTO JAMAICA, W.I, 1Sqi
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Children
always

Enjoy IL

SCOTTIS
EMULSION1 f pure Cod Liver 011 wlth Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda la

almost as palatable as mIIk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It 19 Indeed, and the littie lads and
lassies who take cold easily, may be
fortlfied agalnst a cough that mlght
prove serious, by taklng Scott's
Emulsi on after their meais durlng
the w inrter senson.
)ku'arc of stibsti li i<,usj a * ud imitat ions.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

CONGER COAL CO.

792 Yonge Street.
Lu 226 Wellesley Street.
2 Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
1ý Docks, Foot of Church Street.

0 Branch Yard, ~ Sre et

Lovely Floral Offeringa
Weddingr Flowers +

]F c» d I I

B.t Valei Ciy

SLI4,uI1417 Volige. sÉiect

IJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER
TAKER, 347 Vonge Street. Telephonel
679.

AVOIO BAD OEBTS
Use the Simplex Account

Collector.
It j,. the BEST systemn for dealing witlî doubtful

ad outstanding debts. Keeps accounts constantly
in check. Saves colleccor.s Fe, and look% oaoey up.

Each book is preparc.d for loo accotints, and is
bouraë, paged, and indexed. Sirnplest thing out.

Prie 81.00, Postpaid

H3ART & RIDBELloi
Manufactorer. of Flat OPenung Accotant Books.

31 AND '3 KING ST. WFsT, TORONTO.

RAISED OUT OF HIS SHOES.

P ATENTS.Canadian, Amnerican, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAUG1{ & CO.
Patent I

3
arristcrs and Solicitors, Electrical
and Mlechanical Experts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
KtNo Snim.rsV.. - ToizoNwt

Gentlemen, ,n CaffCongroe
We have 1LIIlor Balmoral

Tho eat W1J2U UOfféed
The estIn the Cityr.

WM. WEST & CO.. 246 Yonge St.

A Camnera
Is What You Want

EvERV ONE GLJARANTEL.

Free use of Dark-roon and instructions to beginners.
A full line of niaterials always on band.

Send for Price L.ist!

Correspondence Solicitecd

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

I 1). MANCHnEF, Prop. R. PETMAN, JE. Man.

DO I WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor
mnation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HAND
- CAMERAS

And Complete Outfits.

J. G. Ramisey & Co
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Go.l
".FITM LIK1f A GE OVE"ft

TIIOMSON's
Glove-Flttlng Long Waist -

Trade Mark

CORSET
THE

Pereciion of Shaie,
LKE A OLOVE Fin oh, and Dura.

Approved by the
whole polite worki

ONE MILLION PAIRS
THN 1'IRST MtI)ALS Annually

To bc lmad of ail dealers throughout the world.

MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THONWSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that every Corset is marked " Thomson'xç

Fiiig,'" and bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

WT H. FElRaUSON, Carponter,
-V 81 Bay St., cor. Uelinda, Toronto.

Jobbing of ail kinds promptly attended te. Printers
and Engraver.' Jobbing a Specialty.

Excelsior Webster Poclet Speller and

contaitia caver 25,300-words. '!lis work ve
the correct orthography
and defluition .f &H lhea
words in comeinon usa
The Illustration gîves a
fair Idea of the shape of
teworlibeing especially
tMade to fit the pocket
auid bound In a st yle

Swhich makes It durable
and elegant. This Speller

e- und de1lnerfsnoten.
but bas been =aeul

v ?repared by competen.
andsto ineet thegener.

ai ivant for a book et
thi kid, ndfor the

spae it occuples bas ne
superlor In the publlsh-
Ing world' conta ning 820

pages, double colunîn 1twlgs ounce, Bîze
i x 24 inches, boutaielgn Anrican Russia
teatbier and indexed. 0Cs

ADI)RESS

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.
maoEfamwmTD
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PURE GOLD

Flavori ng
Ext raots-

ALI. THE NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS,
OF PERFEcT PURITY AND GREAT STRENOT-.

VANILLA, LEMON, ORANCE,
AND OTHER FRUITS.

Von't take any other, but ineiet on
gotting

PURE GOLD GOOD)S
Mi.iFACTUtED RY

The Pure CoId Mfge Co.
TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PilER
142 college Street,

TORONTO
Successor to late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

Elegant Array
OF FINE FOOT WEJAR

At ~ '186

A' ~ <~ Mehro y..Sre

Anecntirely novel idea. The

tiriais are very aînsing, talc- ~ offsotf actual Seeles ifn courtj e and diaily lite;, cuîrtaining six-
oteen cnîinplete tirlals-adapted
to performance iny amateurs
or professionals. No similar

U book of any worth whatever
lias been offered to the pub.lie, and we do nt doubt that the mierits of these

lock Trials will be speedily recognized.
No. 6. Price......................... 25 cts,

tribjutionS of oratorien! effus.
loris os delivere l', 11u11,
3on herty. Add Ryinan, (; us,williams, Uarley W ite and other burcesque

orators.
O . 17. Price ........................ 5ts.

ADDRESS,

CR11' PRINTINO & PUBLISNINC CO.
TORONTO.

Real Estate and iFinancial Broker
Victoria Street, Toronto

Money t,, Loian on Cit), anid Fzar< 'rnperty,

It i. Needud l in l". Mr lnne
It Arr-ts> ail 1)cay, andt

l)estroinxtal Badl Otinr..
Thne Mnst Effective 1'îî) ilreil

l)iitec tant known.

Spoofler's Phollyle
BANNERMAN'S PATENT

Scientifie, Easily Applied, FuIIy Endorsed

LJet inail Sain thnrn Cii et in Vellnin
l'en r Ïpiîleiinic s.

No germis of disease can exlSt Where Rtis used

NEW YEA R'S

WILL ISSUE TO

Students and Teachersi
T,, ail Staîtions, Port ArtImnn and Li Romnd Trip
Tlàicets at F.îrea aîî hi dnc, good goiîng l)eceî,nher
gi 'st , a p indl to rettni ',p o Jan iayjý r, .83

GENERAL PUBLIC
Itoiinî T rip T ickents for

SINGLIE FARIE
Onti lîccennîber 24(l,2,b a atn,o t u rn op
t,, I cccmInr 

7th, ,;n nn eC)nne < at in Ùr
-t -ILI <Mi. innt. î reinrn tînîtil Jan~ary 3rd, a8>j

IZ,mid i rip Tickets at Fari' and' a Tuiri ion Dec-
enn)lr ?yd, a.4 thn 2.tl aind .6h, anid Deceiner joth,gmn.nt tn rett rr, tui t Jaiuary ;3rd, i8493.

.80en W dnalel eeleP The Pelce Island i Wie.a'nd Vinevards Co.s 'ines are the best in the market
Ask 'Ja r grocer for them. J. 6. HAMILTON &CO., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

STEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. CO., Ltd.

Toronto.

Empress Hote.
RATES: $x-e and $.5o Per Day

R. DISETTE . Propritor

Amateur hotographers! a

'N. Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

155~ & 15159 BAYT ST., T'ORONTO.

Tii Caln's Indians of North Amn-uflflr f ina, 360 illustrations,2
v11 1 ois, 8re, rare ..... 2-

BooksI eThe St(q of the Upper Cai>

Dent, 2 vmis., 410, Fine set 6.So
DOMINION BOOK STORLE

8UTHERLANDa - TORONTO

DESIGNS 0FPLetter Heada, Cata-
lo ogue 0overs, Menu
Carde, Etc.

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO.

751 Queen St; UNDERTAKEIR I eehn
WEST. 1i820.

ARE YOU A DEALER ?
IN-PICT'URES

PRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNhCJý

POILES
ETC., ETC.

March, 1892

IT WILL PAY YOU
Cobbanl 1NInuf8cturing 00., Ltd.

HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., - TORONTO
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t5k pcintl 6lts la tle Gss; tOc ,rft Sire' ia tOc OWt;
ire potest fise fa tcý 0eatec; tOc grateat mtan is *5 soaf.

Torma of Subsoription.
Per annun, in sdvanco ............ ........s p
Single copies ....... ........ ...... . 0 3ý

ADVKRTISISG TERMI ON APPLICATION.

PUBLISHED EVERV WEEK
BY THE

Grt 'Pyii?ý & bp4îný yo.
T. G. WILSON, faparer.

Offices :-201 nnd 203; Vonge Stîcot.

Ait Businsess C'onunùcaiions should be addr,-scd Io the.1 Managrr.

TORONVTO. SA TURDA Y. DE-CLIBERsj. j4z.

-gkw

H< E wrtlaouncil Toronto ever hztd," is thee usual

plete their termi ai office. About ail that can be s aid
for the present sarry lot ai delinquents is that none ai
theni are under suspicion ai actual bribe-taking, their
oppartunities in titis respect nat having been equal ta
their predecessors. But in point ai general incapacity,
inveterate pig-headedness, narraw-rnindedness and pre-
judice they are iully Up ta the standard ai prei-ious
Cauncils, whose officiai. rushlights have gone sputtering
out amid general contempt and execratian, leaving nothing
but'a bad smell. The lamentable failure ai the re-organ-

ization effected last year ta secure a better class ai alder-
men is na cause for surprise îw'1en it is cansidered that
the changes maost urgently required, viz., the payment of
aldermen and the abolition ai the propcrty qualification,
were not made. Until this is done it is usd055s ta expect
any inîpravement.

'T HE Iast conspicuans instance of the utter uîîworthiness
Lof this shallow-patcd presuniptuous gang of wvrang1ing

nîncomipoaps is the treatment accorded ta the Single
'Vax resolutian for submnitting, the mode ai taxation ta
papular vote. This hiad been urged by, large and indlu-
ential deputations ai citizens ai aIl classes. nhe cawardly
tricksters dared tiot, therefare, ignare it as they evidendly
would have likcd ta do, so they disposed ai it by striking
out anc afi us niast important provisions and submaitting
it ta the vote, nat ai the electors, but ai thase qualified
ta vote an money by-laws alane. In this mutilated farm
it is, ai course, warse than valueless. Ifthe el ectars con-
done the insolence ai these ignorant, swell-headed Jacks-
in-office by rc.electing a single anc wsha cansented ta
ibis .scurvy picce ai business, they deserve nathing better
than ta be niisgoverned by such cattie as the Jalliffes,
Crawiords and Saunderses.

OME wicked and traîtaraus persans un-
knaiwn, but presumably including in

-their number the reprehensible E. A.
Macdonald, have emitted an evening
paper entitled the Suen, devated ta the
propagation ai annexatian sentiments.

-. . And they stili live. Sa far the buildingb
- where it is printed bas not been destrayed

by fire ftom Hleaven nor the windows
g f i broken by an ouîraged mab ai layalisis.

It is inexplicable and calculated ta make
one doubt the eternal fitness ai things.

StilI na daubt the Sien bias hts uses. It is a gaod paper
for business mien and municipal candidates ta insert their
rival's announcements in, so as ta bring them inta pub-
lic contumiely. ht wauld flot be consistent with aur
loyalty ta wish it any considerable rneasure ai prosperity,
50 it must warry alang withaut aur beniedictian as best it
inay.

E wonder if kt bas ever accurred ta
t4 hie men wha, like E. E. Sheppard,

t think, the quickest way ta the favar

ai the electars is ta braach niagnifi-
cent scbemes for making Toronta a

railroads, etc., that the nuniber ai
people who wauld benefit, suppos-
ing ail these. fine projects were rea-

f Iized, are, aiter ail, a small fraction
ai the population. The anly people

S wha have any- real interest in seeing
Toronto douhled or quadrupled in

- size are the handful ai rnnpolists
wha w~ould profit dîrectly by the special privileges con-
ierred an thcmi and those who have land ta scli or
rent. Ta the liharing niasses and the niajarity ai those
engaged in trade the increased concentration ai popula-
tion at any point brings no impravement in their condition.
ht 15 truc that the mnarket for lahor or cammadities is
increased, but smare the number ai coxnpetitars. The
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larger the city the harder are the f ________

conditions of life to ail exccpt the
property-owners. If Toronto were
the size of New York or Chicago we
should have more niilionaires but
we should also have a larger pro-
portion of men and wornen in abject
poverty than we n ow have,

THIS is flot a matter of miere in- 'T ference or speculation, as we .

bave our own experience to guide us. ,

Toronto has fully quadrupied in size
during the last quarter of a centurv.
Well, are the working and trading
classes any better off in conse-
quence? Is not the struggile for
existence just as keeni, the conse-
quences ot failure just as bitter as '
ever ? Aldermen and thick-skulled
persons of that order may be carried
away by the specious argument that J
bonusing factory lords, surrenderingr
to railway kings cverything in sight
and piling up a load of ctvic dcbt ~
niakes " more work," but a grain of
intelligent observation ought te con-'
vince anyone capable of rcasoning •'-

that "more work " siniply mecans
more competition for a chance to
labor, and that in the end we are,
ail of us-except the privileged
classes-poorer te the extent of the
hurdens imposed on us for benefit
of land speculatore.

D R. RYERSON, who received the
Conservative nomination for

the vacant Toronito seat in the pro- Ci.AS.X" "Un
vincial Legislature, is a mai after M Oh,
the party heeler's own heart. He CiLARA-" But
has a " bar'l " and is willing to tap it -

freely for the benefit of the party workers. It is possible
that the doctor xnay have other qualifications for a repre-
sentative, but bie hias neyer given any proof cf thein or
shown any interest ini public affirs. Two weeks ago
probably flot one in a hundred cf the electors could have
told, if asked, what side of politics hie was on.

T HE Glo be's libera, and democratjc views in the
abstract on the question cf municipal govern-

ment would have vastly more weight but for the reflection
that when any practical question arises, its course is
controlled by the arch-întriguer Robert JatTray. The
latter is one of the Ieading spirits cf the Ratepayers'
Association, a body which aims b>' insidjous methods te
rob the people of even the semblance cf self-government,
and hand over the control of civic affairs to irresponsible
comnhissioners.

TRIALS OF AN ARTIST.

AUBER-"Well, 1 soid my picture for what it was

SNIEERE-"' Thiat was rough on you. How are you
going to kcep the wolf front the door."

GOOD FOR THE AUDIENCE.
getting uncasy about rny sore throat."9
its no'.hing scriotis."
1 arn afraid it wvill prcvent ry talking- a-t the opera to-night.'

NOT HIS BUSINESS.

G OODUM\-"4 Do you expect to fill a drunkard's
Sgrave?"
OLD So-ir-l "Not musli, (hic) 'sh too hard work.

Whash rnatter iviz er blooming shexton?"»

THOUGHTFUI. HUSBAND.

WT IFE (pepizring fo retir,-)-" What on earth are you
VVdoing? "

HusniND (turuing, hispockets inside oiit)-"l Trying to
to set your mind at rest so that you wiil get a good
night's sleep. I want to show you that there is nothing
in my pockets."

AT SIR HOGGERY'S DINNER PARTY.

C HAPPIE-<' Ah, you here old tian? Awfult iLy
'-crowd, isn't it ? There are actuaily a couple of

taiiahs heah, b>' Jove."
CHoL.LIE-" You don't tell me. Tbat'sjust splendid,

you know! Shall get ouah host to give me an introduc-
tion to one of tbem and go wound to-mowwow and ordab'
a new suit."
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IRONY.
ttlL)."Say, conductor, you aint sunning this car on tinte

tis morning.",
Co', 1nucTos-'ý Guess flot. What do you suppose the rails are

for ?"'

- f MR. POSTLECREED'S SHORT
SERMON.

IO~~ W, niy dear," said Mrs. Postlecreed ta her
husband on a Sunday mnorning as the

. .. .. .. bells were ringing for church, "Be
V, sure you don't preach too long. The

r ~ \congregation got very restive last Sun-
day for you spoke for over thirty-seven
mites?
minutes Julia?" asked Rev. Pilgrimn

Postlecreed, Il 1 tried ta be as short as
possible considering the suhjtect. But

the trouble is I nevcr know exactly just how long I
have spoken. 1 get carricd kway by rny sulhiect some-
timies, and 1 suppose I really do try the patience of the
congregat ion a little'"

« More than a little, indeed," replied his observant
spouse, IlI wish you'd mtke it a mile flot ta exceed twventy
minutes."

IlBut 1 do, hov.' arn I ta knoiv, my dear, when the
tirne's up ? I can't very welI turfi square round and look
at the clock bchind the pulpit

For if that trick, I cver tried
1 'hould appear undignified
in lRum -ti-foozles eyes,

like the Bishop in Bab I3allads' who refused ta ati-use the
natives, by hoppiing about and holding up his other leg."

"Oh, that*s easily mianzaeed," exclaiîiied Mrs. Postle-
creed.

TO MY NATIVE CITY. i'

T Althotgh frornt hee I've %vandercd many iiiIe, Jftf/
Thy great commercial standing and thy wcalth,
Thy cliniate, ne'er tno %warm tor t00 sevcre; yK
Thy lack of doctors-showing widesprend heilîl,- '' I
Thy %vater, putre and clear.

Thy enterprising builders, .%ho erect, irP'1' ____

W'hole rows of houses rentedl righît away, (),IIt~
Tby daily paliers, wvhich all lies reject, li

And tell the truth, thcy say.

Thy bicyclists, who win thee great reno'wn,
Thy college stu<ents, lmeard front now and thon,
Thy maîtens fair, (in summer fairly brnwn), iI* - '<-
Tby worthy aldermen.

Bu, then, if 1, one-haif. would try to piraise\STS7
Alîcf thy features which deserve a mention e" I S

Iethinks I'd be, for my rem:tining davs
Entitled to a pension.

.So long, [asir city. ma), thon ci-or grnw,
And mriy th), real estate in v'alue gain;
From latiding thoe, no matter where I go,
1 neyer will rcfrain.

NO DANGER.

MRS. JIZtISECUTE (tiWha a plain sesan genry s
have RS. DEWSB RY-t" htapansratgr o

MRS. have, MrsFCT JirsHcunry i~ s\
rather susceptible, and I won't have any rnashing busi- APPROPRIATE.
going on if I can help it, FIRST TaANIr-« W'y do dey call Crismas a holler day?"

MRs. DEW.sBuRy-" I don't think there's rnuch danger SFcoNn TRAMP' (,-hadhit( his waistbaid)-" 'Cas% some of us
then. A girl so hornelyas that couldn't rnash a potato." is hoîcr on dat day-da's de reasori."
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IlVWbat, that acrobatic trick 1 spoke of? Really, Joua,
I'm surprîsed-"

"INo, you silly!i I menti stopping short whien you bave
spoken twenty minutes. l'Il give you a signal. WVhen
you sce me raise niy handkerchief so, (sziting tMe action
to tMe wodyou've spoken long enougbi, se y0u can bring-
the sermon te a close as soon as possible witlîout seeniing
too al)rupt."

"IThat 1$ an excellent idea, Julia," said Mr. Postlecreed,
"and will save nie a world of trouble."

IlVery well then, that's understood," replied bis better-
hall. IIl'Il give you the sign when to stop."

"Look here, NIrs. Pestlecreed, a nice mess you've geot
nie in with the chureh by your shameful conduet this
mnorning. The people are wild with exciternent. Didn't
you notice the way they acted as we carne out, staring a
me and shaking their heads. I ovetheard eld M'%rs. But-
strode sa>' te hier lhusband, as we came dewn the aisie,
'Why, its perfectly scandalous. M'\r. Pestlecreed didn'î
speak more than five minutes,' andtihde deacons and tend-
ing parishioners are holding a consultation in the vesti
bule, and the long, and short of it is that they'll conclude
that miv usefulness 1$ ait an end. Five minutes-miadami
l'es, five miinutes- hefore I biat fairly cfniarged 01n Fîrstly.
I ou and > our handkerchîef signal haive ruincd me-e

"ut realy Pilgrm I "
"h don't explaine don't say you didn't men te!

Wby, Imade sure you must have made a utistake at first
but you gave me the signal twice, so, of course, I supposcd
I must have been speaking long eneugh. Whiat demn
of malice prompted you, madame to, make a lauighing-
stock of your husband and create a scandaI in the sanctu-
ary by your ill-timed jest? "

'But, Pilgrim de-"2
1I amn not angry 'vith yen, Julia, not carried awavy by

passion, but simpiy sorry, very sorry, that you shouid so
far have forgotten what is due te mie as a preacher of the
Gospel'-what is due to yourseif as rny wife-as to delib-
erately plan te render mie ridiculous in the.eyes of th4
congregation pe

WRESTLING WITH THE SPIRIT.

Il1flgrini Postiecreed 1 Hear nie hiall a minute. \Vas
it mi LtuIt if I had a cold ini the biead ? I ceuldn't bPl1p
using niy hiandkcerchief, and neyer thought about the
signal at the Uie."

"iVWeil, ail I caii sa), i it is nuest unfortuniate, and wve
may think ourselves iucicy if I don't bace ni), position over
it. To think that I sat down aller preachins enly five
minutes," and the w'retchecl ninister groaned ait Uie
thought of the bideous anomal>' w'hich a five minute
sermon presented te his minci.

Singular te relate, however, the congregation didn't
viewv i ini that îvay. A few of the eider niembers w'ere
scandalized, but the great majerity regarded it as a desir-
able innovation. Anid public opiniion crystallized sefirmily

in is laver during the week tint his original intention of
rnking a full confession and explanation ivas abandoncd.

Tie fie minutes sermon wvas a nine days woncler, and ail
sorts of hypotheses were advanced te acceunt for $0
extraordinary a departu.e frei pulpit cenventionalities.
And ta this day whcen the affair is recalled the gossîps
assert tint the cause ef Mr. P-ostiecreed's abbrevîation of
bis diseourse 'vas the painful discevery tint bis vif'e ivas
carrying on a handk;erchief flîrtation w'ith a Toronto dry-
goods drumimer, which upset bimi 50 that hie was unable
te preceed. ________

ON£ DEGRER ABOVE ZERO.

J EN IMiýA 're ])Al)- I heeCrd Squîre Joncs say we ivas
J gemn' te bey the Reverin' jeshua Markerley aller next

conférence."
DAD 1-o Jnîutr-,%I-" Weil, we jist ain't, Sissie; w"e can:t

afl'erd te faîl se for behînd our neighbors. At Foggsvilic
aud Sberk's Corners, and Spriggîn's Creek, and Bleom-
îngten, and Doople's Bridge, and Mà-ount MNaria. tbey're
prcmnised 1) D's., or L.L.D's., or Ph.I)'s., and we're
beund te keep up. AIl tbem fellows tînt ain't docter of
sometbinig or 'nother kmn go eut as missienaries te Quebec,
or tbe Holy Landi, er Mi\anitoba."

IDENTITY.
(Ax iLONG N4VA ,TVM; T. B. XRI')

S OM\EWHIERE, in dlesolate lmooen-swept space,
In sub)urb-Ia-nd, in pa-nu'trec-Iand,

''wo E'jitities met face to facc,
And tende eatch other stand.

"And art thou real, " cried one aga41pe,
Or unsubsta.ntia-l,, vague like tie?"

iknew flot, " sii the Second Shape,
"'For the rniortgages are threc."
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*RuzEr-"1 I've <hic) jush been ,penilin' even'n wiz a fren'."
STFAIUMAIN-'JUIding froni the load he gave yoit to carry he

rnust have been an encilly.

VERY INNOCENT.

S FIE broke niy heart, shc broke rny po~rse,
She brolce our sworn engagement,

And yet she said, this irticîs naid,
She knew flot what niy rage meant.

A TRtJE FRIEND 0F LABOUR.

0 HA A-1It's the foin politiian O'To is. It

FLANNAGAN-" ht do indeed, ispiciatty at etection
toinies. He always laves a two dollar bill in the workin'
man's fist then."

AIRLIE SUPPORTS SHEPPARD FOR MAYOR.

EC LARATION.- Wliere-
as, same envious, ticht

½ wuttit, an' iii pretit -ont-
print anixious ta get into

pita'tell a'bady hoa
*there were hoofs as well

as horns at St. Andrew's
bi;an'ivhcreas they've

ta-ten it upon them, to
h aud me up ta public
ridiculen as a drunkard,

an' a haventl, in a tetter purportin' ta be written by niy
wife; We therefore, MIr. an' MIrs. Hugh Airlie, hereby,
declare the hale thing ta be the decoction o' some
unknown bletherskite; an' %ve hereby declare our joint
intention to, treat the hale thing as we ivould treat a fiee

lister ; nanîcty, wi' sulent contenîpt ; poarin' mortifica-
tion on the hiead of the writer by disdainin' ta tak the
smallest notice o' sic a mianifest tee.

Sigy.ned, H-uG;H AIR LIE, Esquire.
Mas. Hu-iUH AIRLIE x Her Mark.

DEAR M\l.%s'rLR GRIP :-Havin' hereby discharged
the above duty' ta my'sel', the public an' pasterity, 1 noo
procced ta say tlgait hough it %vas my intention ta rin for
Mayor thîs year niyset', I immcdiately tare up the rnani-
resta 1 had prepared. (it took me three weeks an' I Iast
seven pounds five ounces an' a haîf ini the time) an' took
a back seat in favour o' the chap %vi' thc hair, and the
1105C, an' the cao-boy biat. I bold it as a solenin article
o' faith that the miait wha cati start a nrewspaper like the
Satuirdar'; i, ht an' build it up, an' keep ft Up on the
vanity a' humian nature, makin' the concern stand on a'e
teg, as it vere, that legr hein' the society cotunmn ; inscribed
wi' the naines o' folk, whasc hale ambition in life is ta
see their names in print as "'people in society ;" 1 say
that tie mnan wi' the wit ta see, and the darin' ta lay hold
o' huiiin vanitv an' convert it into the current coin o' this
Dominion is a miar emînetitly fitted tc sic at the helmn an'
steer the coorse a' municital affaîrs. An' if ye can bring
forrit any mati that kens mair aboot city affairs titan a
journalist chat maks a paper pay in a country whaur
liter-ture, cxcept at second band, is a drug in the market,
an' art is recog-nized onty as aft'ordin' a certain class o'
twvers an appartunity of shavîn' Canadian genius, as
close ta the epidermis as the razor a' a shyiock %vill atloo,
thereby gien the puir victinis and chance a' deein' a'
inanition, or cardîaic, is capable o' bringin' ocean ships up
the Don, niakin' lazy ruffians support their ramilies in the
damn' a't-an' gude kens a' iwhat cîse. I hae ontimited
faith ini a mani wha can start a paper an' I'nî gawn ta start
ane niysel, but this is a secret as yet. It's ta hochnistened
wi' saut watter fiae the Forth Bridge an' the name is ta
bc THE AIRI.IE BIRD AND rIRS-r WORM. The persan
sendin' in ane hunldred riames o' suhscribers wilt be
entitled ta receivc ane volume of the Epistles a' Airlie,
handsornely bound in IMarocco, five thoasan' copies
bein' noo en route for Tangier ta be bound there. To
the pairty scndin' in twa hunder names a stuffed satan
pose, frac the Bass Rock ; it's a wee dusty wi' kickin'
aboot ina the garretr, an' the feathers are rubbît off its back:
whaur the Iaddie used ta ride an't for a hobby horse, but
itherwise it's a great curiosity. To the little boy wha
sends in fifty naines I Nvîll present a fine mongret, cottar
an' a'. He's an' ill-natured snappin' way wi' him, sair
glien ta bitin', but no bad itherwise. An' ta the persan
sendin' in a thoosan' mnies, a free deed o' a hoose,
garden an' pigstye s'îith f reeish and entry thereto, pleas-
ant>' situatcd in tie Orkney [stands, within five minutes
wvalk a' the li-ht-house, an' lcfc ta me an' my heirs by my
respectit grannie. Sic affiers canna (ail ta mak the
ArRr.!n BiRt' a wclcarnc visitor ta every hoose in Canada,
an' the morality a' the schenie bein' onquestianable, we
e\pect ta retire on a whecen thoosan' a ycar afore very
lang. A' this, or coorse, is in enter noo, sub rosy
con fidence-frae. -H ucH AiRtiE.

UNACCOUNTABLE.

T ROLLIICAR-'" WVat's the trouble between you and
Snarler? He was abusing you lîke a pîck-pocket

yesterday."
GA FFcK-" %Vas lie tho'.gh ? Tbat's strange. I neyer

did the fellow a good turn in my life."



AN ESSENTIAL INGREDIENT.

1ii.- amn so -lad you have corne. We arc to lhave some deligbtful music."
TÎNAL iEE!Âx" Vb !But fere ish de hier?"

HE COULD NOT TELL A LIE.

(su(GE3JD B DALTO\ M,\CCAitTHY'S CO\FESSION AI' rJIi
RUSSELL ANTI.1103!lE RVLE Nf ETI.'Z;.]

OLITICAL George'Washingtons
Are birds extricmey rare;

\ ou may go a-gunning thro' the worid
And tind but fewv, 1 swear!

Trutb's niot a heaithful atmosphere
For the buzzards of the natior',

And they shun it by the finit great Iaw-
That of seif-presrvation.

At last we've found a specimen
01 rarer breed-vour eye

Rests on a truc (eûrge 'Washington
Who canut tell a lie

Rernorsefully and tearfully,
Does be display the axe

WVitb whicb, as be confesses,
Hle bas mnade sorte naugbty hacks.

Hie owns be u.aed that dangerous tool-
Political Exiptdent-

And voted 'gainst his conscience-
To bis party boss obedient !

Buat, %with regret and sorrow,
1 ishamie lie now confesses

And a strolIg detcrmination
To wipe out that shame, professus.

M.\cC-.rthy ! %vould that in our land
WVere mort like unto, tbee,-

Frorn this vile party slavishness,
This sickening ser[dom, free :

Men who when conscience smiote would not
In cowardice rcprcss it,

But. feeling they, had donc the wrong,
Would to-nfully redressit A.

TALK IS CHEAPER.

M R. VERBOSE-11Sitrnce is golden" wh yo

txtve us so littie of it.»

IF a rnan's philosophy is such that lie can live up to
it, he.only wastes his finie when hie tries to preacli it.
No one will think it worth believing.

G -RI 11, -
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TrHE Christmas number of the oiie-Afaker Magazine
Sis a splendid one, having as frontispiece a celered

portrait of the late peet-laureate. The biographical sketch
accompanying it is illustrated wîth views of his birthplace
and other localities associated with his memory. Among
the contributors to this nunmber are:- Douglas Siaden,
Jennie June, Marion C. Smith, and Alice King Living-
ston. There is a great vrtiety of matter and a profusion
of illustrations ln the best artistie taste. The price cf
the Honz.,e-M'aker is 20C. a copy, or $a per year, but sub-
scril)ers te GRIP have the opportunity of securîng titis
high-class publication on specially favourable terms.
(}niP and the Ijolie-Alakher wi ho sent to any address
for onie year for $2. 75. Send the cash witlî the order to
Gri1î Printing and Publishîng Co., Toronto.

THtE Deceruber number of the Stnzleamn, a brightlittle
cellege magazine, is a credit te the Ontario Ladies' Col-
lege. Whitby. The matter is thoughtful, entertaining
and wcll.arranged.

luEr tPek/y, Bulletinz, of Boston, bias been greatly
enlarged and iniproved and has changed its titie te the
Weekly Reviewzi. It is a unique publication and a valuable
aid to journalists, literary mien, polixicians and others
desiring te keep abreast of public opinion on any ques-
tion. Its special feature is an index te ahl noteworthy
articles on an>- subject appearîng in the press of the
United States and Canada, and a systein by îvhich
copics of any particular articles desired cati ho ordered
at a i-et> reasonable price.

THÇ, SHEPARD'S DREAM.

T 1-1E Sheppard sýeP* in vision fait,
Belote bis glowîng raptured eyes

The palaces and Iofty domnes,
The temples, sud tbe stately homes

0f a vast City tise.
llimself as ruler of tbe land-

14le secs enthroned in chair of state,
While throning înyraids bail bis name,
And pay loud trihute to hîs fame

W'ho made the place so great.

H-e starts-and falling 'gainst a pole,
Even ns he yet entranced doth gaze,
The misty fabric disappears
Whiclt fond imagination reas

As through a Summuer-haze.

A TRUE SAYING.

GE overtakes us unawares," remarked the senti-"A mental yeung mati as he ivas eut strolling witb bis
best girl.

IlIt doe; indeed," said ber father, as hie came up lie-
hind and kicked the young man over a seven rail fonce.

CALMING THEIR FEARS.
CLARKE WALLACE «Jo deflUtation ofClEçual Rigeter-s)-

"I cati give you positive a ssurances, gentlemen, that the
Govertiment ;viLl do nothing to interfère with the rights
of the people of Manitoba to contre) their own schools."

SPOKES.MAN 0F DEPUTATION.-" What proof cati you
give us of that? "

CLARKE WALLAC&--" Why, we intend appointing a
Royal Commission to enquire into the miatter.»

SPOKESN.-"l Ah, if you'll only do that it will be
quite satisfactory. The country will thon understand
dcfinitely that you mnean to Jet things alone."

NOT IN IT.

WT ILKS-Wýýell,'I do hopeBilks will get the registrarsbip
VVof eut county."

DILKS- 'lIs he the present M. P. P.?1
WVîTKs-" No:'
DILICs-" IVas he ever the member?"

ILKS-11 No."
DILKS-" 15 ho a defeated candidate?
WVîLS-" No."
fILEKs-" Is ho the son of the present memiber?"
WILKS-"' No."
fILEs-" Then how in thutider do yen expeot hlm to

get sncban appointment? Whyho is absolutely without
an>' daim or qualification."

LT is not alwvays the soft headed mani who gets mashed
on himnself.

"WANTED-A MAN."
Miss FLu'rV-<' I thinle Satnrday NigAht ta about the only paper

worth rcading. Its society news and atories are just lovely'"
'%Vlînow GUSuas-"« Ves, my dear; and then «"Don's" editorials

are so truc and forcîble. 1Ie seems to enter into and anticipate one's
own ideas 80 mucb."

Miss FLIr--" I cati tte unclerstand your apprcciation. He
bas been crying sloud latcly that c-man la wanted."
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THE REASON WHY.
"EDiTors never send iy poerns b.ck."

"Th,,t's easily exp)lained. No doubt you forget to enclose stamps

OUR NEW TOBOGGAN SLIDE.

y ES, I was there.
Il 'Have a good stide? did you say.

WVe1I, yes-the slide %vas a'll right as long as it lastcd.
It was the termnination of the bloorning thing which
turned the short-lived joy and exultation of the dizzy
whirl into futiereal woe and sadness. 1 lost rnost of mny
clothing, got several joints dislocated and my systemi
generally shook up and shattered.

It is a good place to break in a mani for a career
as bool, agent, aldermian or basebali unipire. If he is
tough enough to survive the perids of the toboggan
slide hie can fearlessly brave the risks of any calling
however hazardous-unless it is calling a inaî of
superior muscle a liar.

There arc people who say they enjoy tobogganing,
but if so, it miust be a morbid and acquired taste
like the penchant for linîburger ch*ese, or the desire
to become a Provincial Legislator. No sane and
healthy mind would hanker ini that direction. For my-
self I would sooner anchor to an adjacent stump or
something and let the rash and heedless tobog past
me to, destruction ivithout a sigh.

But to nîy tale-Our toboggan slide was built on a
precipitous hiliside by a cold heartcd and surly misan-
thrope, who, having been jilted in bis airy youithhood,
had sourcd on bis fellow-man and wornan. He pre-
sented it free to the town and smiled a grim, sardonlo
smile, Nvhen the vote of thanks wvas presented to him.
'Twas a subtle schenie to gt bis embittered soul with
the woe and misery of hurnanity, the sigh of the
orphan, the tear of the widowv and the low deep chuckle
of the undertaker gloating o'er bis gains.

I held aloof from the insidious sport at first,but gradually
its subtle fascinations wooed nie with their syren spell.
1 dallied coyly am hile with the vice which had entwin-
ed others. in its thrallsome folds The mocking laughter
and jeers of comrades who had become hardened and
blunted toboggists prompted me to cast aside the
saféguards of early training and take the headlong
plunge.

I yielded to frequent solicitations, and with two
companions essayed the desperate venture. One of

them, a stout and portly maiden, occuç'ied the rniddle
as ballast, while I ivas seated behind.

They told me to gather my legs in a bunch anxd sit
on thein, whîch I endeavoured to do, wvhile a cold
perspiration bedewed my brow. Every sccond seemed
an age.

At last we are off-we glide-we fly-zip! zip ! zip
ge-whizz !

AIl the evil actions of niy past life rose ini retrospect
before me.

I wonder if my friends wilI be able to identify rny
remains.*

WVitt the obituary notice say that I I had not an enemy
in the îvorld,' and that miy untiniely decease "lcast a
gloom over the community ?

I wonder if rny wife will marry again.
Whizz I Whizz I R-r-rip I
Alas, how short is life! If 1 had it to live over againi 1

ivould be a better marn.
Bang! Thud!
And then cverything swani before nie, and conscicus-

ness becanie a blank. Owîng to the vehicle of destruc-
tion having corne in contact with a silag I had been
jolted off and been whirled into collision with che
stumps, rocks and brushwood which lined the track.

After a while 1 came to-I was -lad it was only to-I
shouldn't have beeni surprised if it had been any number.
I had shed most of my garments and ivas a broken-up
and demoralized wreck generally.

I was assis'ed home, bandaged up, and left to nîy
re&lctions. 1 hav e utilized ny period of enforced retire-
ment in trying to tbink of mean and scurrilous thing-s to
say about the caitiff who invented tobogganing, but im-
agination reels baffled before th_- task of doingý justice ti
the miscreant.

Henceforth, I tobog no more. One such experience
is enough. It nlay bc the poexry of motion, but pl'->ain
prose is more my style. l'ai not ini it. I iight be if I
could be certain of staying ini it, l>ut iherc's the rut). No
longer do I dally with the tempter.

Let whoso wvilI adowr, yon hîli
Upon toboggans glide -

The wvorid inay woo, in vain thereto
I pass, and let 'erm slide.

-PERCIVAL PEAVICE.

THEIR NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS.

ALTON MlcCARI*HY. -To
look out for a new party to
attach hinîselt to and in
default of finding any to suit
start one of his own.

LîEu.-GovEr.PNor KiRK-
PATRIcK.-To earn his salary
by assiduously attending
theatres and social functions.

PRMIER 'U'HOMIPSON,.-TO
lubricate his Ultramontane
policy by plenty of soft snaps
for leading Orangemen.

OL.IVER MLýOWAT.-To al-
low the party to persuade hini
against bis better judgment
to accept thie lion's share of

the spoils of office.
PROF. GOLDWIN SNIITH.-Not to retire from public

life oftener than once every three months.

à
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E. E. SHEPPARD.-To join a few more lodges and
societies if he can discovcr any to which he doesn't
already belong.

J. CASTELL HopKiNs.-TO invent an appropriate
synonyni for the phrase -oune harrnonious w~hole."

MAyor, FLEI1NG-To put his trust iii profuse promises
and the Cordial Grasp.

MONOPOLIST MA1.ssLy-To throw a Music Hall sprat
to catch an exemption inackerel.

W. G. IAýMPAr, OTTAWA.-To devote bis leisure to
writiflg loyal and patriotic poems.

HON. EDttARD lBLAK.-To lose nio opportunity of
showing his conteunpt for Canadian politics and poli-
ticians.

HANG'MAN RADCLIv.-To support the Thompson
Government on account of the way it encourages his
industry.

EDITOR ÇREIGHTON.-To admit no news int the
.Emipire that are not at least a day old.

A. LANIPMAN.--To try and cure himself of the defect of
making his poetry intelligible fit intervals.

MANAGER VAN HORNE.-*TO see whether the Ameri-
cans will niake it worth bis while to seil out Canada ta
them.

ROuEPT JAFFRAY.-To cali off his dog and go a trille
slow in the Intercéonial deal sa as to avert suspicion.

SCRooL INspLecTrop HuGHiEs.-To demand an incerease
of salar on the ground that lie is truly loyal and that hîs
subordinates do ail the work.

CLARKE WALLAC.-To uncompromisingly oppose
remedial legislation for Manitoba until he is taken into
the Cabinet and macle a knight.

GO%'ERNOR-G'E'ÇERAL STNE.1otry and conceal,
as far as possible, his disgust for the venal crew wl>o
govern in his nanie.

Louis KnRs.-To embrace every opportunîty ot
ascertainiug, by personal investigation, ivhether prohi-
bition really does probibit.

E. F. CLARKE.-To assist Bro. Kribs in the aforesaid
good work and look out for another easy job.

-je

ON GOOD AUTHORITY.

TM-"Ma, 1 thoughit you said it was wvrong ta 6ight?"
MNECT1R--" Ves, muy son. Fighting is very wicked."
TomN.,îy-"iÇo it aint. 1 heard the preacher read out rçf te

Bible this morning: 1 1-it h'is cyo, Peter, be trot a(raid."'

1V é

HIS SOCIETY PULL.
Say, who ire ye goin't0 vote for fur Mayar, Finnagan?"
Begorry, 1 belave V've got ta support Sheppard."
An' fvhat wud ye go back on Flemin' for?"
1 '~ jist this way, ye se, ',\I. Brogan: He gev the ould womian

nn' tire gi rIs no end of taffy in Sýaturday !t'ï-ht fwhin they wint
tr, \\ViddyJlroy' "A oe" an' they'il give me no pace at
ail av I don't v-ote for him."

MUCH OTHERWISE.

(' HAPPIE-l' 1 understand that Maud's father put his
-'foot dlown on youah calling on her."
CnIoLLv-'" Down!1 No, denimit!1 He swung lt up."1

HE FELT INSULTED.

A S'ODEU -11Vou appear disgusted. WThat is the

SATAN-"« I was Up on Jarvis street to-day and I heard
one dude descnibe another as a devil of a fellow."

DID HE HIT IT?

A PARAGRAPH in the Mfait of the i 4th inst. indicates a
lamentable want of consîderation for the feelings of others
on the part of a ruember of the Royal Family. In con-
nection wîth a notice of the participation of the Duke of
Edinburgh in a musical festival at Plymouth our con-
temporary says:

The Dukze adupted a novel method of raiiway travelling in order
ta be present at P'lymouth. I-le was shooting ait the seat of the
Eau o St. Germaxs, at lPart liot.

We are nat infortned as to the effect of bis marksman-
ship, which apparently is not regarded as a matter for
serious consideration so long as his Royal Highness is
amused. But a gentleman vith such lofty ideas as to
the royal prerogative must be an inconvenient associate.

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTRERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the most. reliable and perfect cough medicine ini
the market For sale everywhere
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FALSE ECONOMýV OUTRI\'ALS Ar,. OTlIIERS. LIvE men wanted on salary who won't [ose
Is practised by people, who buy inijirior ai- IN curing coughis. colds, hoa-rsencss, asthina, their heads while making big money. For full
(ides of food because cheaper than stindard hrcitiî ochoî n udsae > particulars address Brown Brothers Company,
goods. Infants are entitled t0 the l>est food iront and lungs, there is one reîned Ïwhich is oonoobtainable. It is a fact that the Gait l3orden îînetiîalcd by e ny othcr. 'ere lD.
"Eagle " Brand Condcnsed 'ýIiik is the best WVX>(I's Norway l'ine Syrup whicb bas effected SEVERAL nobiemen in Enigland are in the

infant food. Vour grocer and druggist keep it. inany renmarkztble cures this scson. habit -of givhng special orders tu niakers in
\Tirginia for their supply of smoking tObacco.
There is no doubt that by that mieans they getA 'MEAN 2NAN'S SMILE. KEEP IT ON IIAND. the very best tobacco to be bad, but il costs

"II-NISY !" she said, disconsolately, '«you Si Rs,-I at1ways keep a boule of 1IIagteard's them about $2 a pound. The workingmen of
didn't gel nie a birtliday gift.*" Vellow Oul for culs, sprainis and bruises. The Canada are smioking the very sanie quality Of

" By jove, îbaî's su ! " said Hienry. " But, folks at the house use it for altnost e%-erythhng. tobaIcco a-t 75S cents a pound, and il is known
you see, I can't reglize ta you ever have I knoa. il (o be a good niedicine, it s an exý tu them by the naime of "Myrîle Navy."
hirtbdays." cellent mnolliîjer for cracked or chappcd hands.

'rhen she 'vas happy, and hie smuiled the TEETIING.
iean subtie smile of a nman who bas baved

mony.Wasz tar. CONSUIPTION CURED. DtiRiNOr the period of dentition the suffering
of infants is soineîhing terrible and niothers areA.\ old physician, retired fmom, prictice, had put 10 Whi wits end tu devise some means of

MAKS o dffrece ha atihchi ight paced in hhndiyaEt nd di mlision- llvîn the agony of their children. Dyer's
use ga oreleîri, R I-. Lar Co ca ar th fomul ofa smpl x'gctbieremecdy Imiproved Fond for infants is eagerly taken byuscet a yor elant ir aR. o.nLent for thcpey naemaetcr of Con- sic or healthy chi!dren. z5 cents per pack-

selected. Their ternis are special for De- sumpin rnhts Ctrrh, Asthin n ate. Druggssq e l .A yr&C.
cember. In a aod ag .5ok e il In oa an ug Affcto, aso a positive Mýontreal.New Prces wod, arg Stck Deigo ad radical cure for Nervous Debilily and ailNw rcsLow. Sanie old place, 19 and 21 Nervous Colmplainîs. laviîîg tested ils won-Richmaond west. dlerful curative powers in îhouc-ands of cases, \%A'iSON'S Cotugh Drops are thc best in the

and deslring tu relieve hîîman suffering, 1 wîll world for the throaî and chest-for the voice
VLRX NIUCHi ILEASED. scnd free of charge to tIl who wi-àh ii, this unequalled. Try theni. R. & T. %V. stamped

ansver îuchplase wth herecipe hn G;crîua.-n. French or English, wiîli full on each drop.
UIRI anIII ver) [>8c pl[Jel vihIheIJgf ,t1 .~14 CILJ

effecti of IIlagyard's p. ctorai lialsarn. Our
faniily bas been grcatly trottbled %vith scverc
colds, pains in tic chest. etc., and ha'-e heen
proiiiptly relieved by ibis valiable inedicine
îvhich w.e willingly recomniend.

ÇL.XRA A. MK~ZE
Clarendon Sta-ion, N'13.

DEA FNEs.; ABSOLU-9IELY CU RED.-A1 gentle-
mnan who cured himself of Deafness and N:oises
in the Ilead of fourteen years' standing hy a
neur method, %vill bc pleased t0 senti fuît par_
ticulars fret. Address, IIRBEET CLIFTrON,
8 Sbeplîerd's Place, Kcnnington Park, Lon-
don, S.E., Eng.

SEVERAL M.\ISTAKES,
bitsicAl. ENTIlItSî,S'1-" It is wronderful

how the '%Vagneriaîî influence liernnates at!l
nmodern interpre.ations. I notice il evenin h
your little daughter's playing. "

Hos-rEss (»/hnal)"Those mre just
mistakes. "-Cliristiias I'ucek.

WHAT tiis walrmn weatber suggesîs is corne-
thing that wviil boil thse kettle, cook an egg, or
fry a beefsteak in a burry. Harvie's kiauiling
wood is just thse tbing. Try 6 crates a dollar,
delivered. H-arvie & Co., 2o Sheppard St.
Tel. 1570.

mail, by atddressing, with stamp, naming thi.q
palier, WV. A. NovEs, ,S'.o Pozvers Boc k, KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.

ALTOGETIIER DISAPPEARLD.

LAR~ SýiR,-AIbout three montiago 1 wva
nearly wild witli lîcîdaclie, 1 sîarted takiîsg nul IC-«iÎTFlLY REFR fSHlNC.
B.B.Iî. and tonk, two botules and my head. DLtIF- -- R HNC
aches have disappeared altogether now. 1 Prevents Rheumnatism and Indigestion-
think iî a igrand medicine. Soid by Chemists throtighout the world.

LEîicr l\oLizs, Ion lesboro, Ont, 1W. G. DIINN CO. WOI[KS, Croydon, England

WITJIOUT AN~ EQUJAL *
T WJ-g-P CURES

.TAC B ..... j.1ý! Il~ IHEUMATISM,
TRADMARtK* NEURALGUA,

LUMBAGO,R~ EEIbIP SCIATICA,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Swellings.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimnore, Md.
Canadian Depot; TORONTO, ONT.

The Great Muscle-Former
jAnd BUILDING ASSOCIATION

The nutritious elements of Beef HIEAD OFFICE: 93 SAY ST., TORONTO
that make muscle, sinew, anid_______

give strength are supplied by LOANS MVADE

J ohflstofl's Fluid Beef Commndsî eAS patEclr:s waearr
as a profitable nvestaent for money.

Lasgely Us ed by Athletes HEY01AP N.A IGt"V .
Presideni Vice-PP;e.s4vut

WI4EN TRAINING DAVID MILLARg Cen. Manager
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Dl R. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DENTIST

325 COLLECE ST. . .Toronto

Telephone 2278.

J. A. Troutman,, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTISZ,

504 Spadina Ave., cor. Division Street
àMaics te prcenvation of naturni tectit a specialty'
and aul work warranted ta give satisfaction. Appoint'
ments made by Telephone 1749. Night Bell.

griand TPUIIk Railway
co2tlIPAI&NV

CHRISTMAS AND
NEW YEA R'S

IIOLID)AYS
Return tickets will bc issucd bcttwcen ail stations of

titis Company, Detroit, Port H1uron and enst at

SINGLE FIRST-CL&SS FARE
On Dec. 24th. 3.5th, and z6tlî. '.alid for rcturn until
Dec. 27tlt; and on- Dec. jist and Jan. ist and Sfld
î-alîd for rcturn uintil iatn.'3rd, j893.

.First-Class Fare and One-Third
On Dec. z3 rd, -.4 th, 35 tb. 26th. and 3 oth, valid for

retura untri Jan. 3rd, t893.

Students and Toachers an prebentation of
standard tarot of cettificate signcd by te Principal.
gooci going Dec. gth tu 3ist. valid for return tîntil
jan. 315t, tS9,-. Also reduced fares ta points on other
Canadi,,n IRaiiwavs on dates namned. For tickets and
aIl Information atpply ta any of the Cormpan];ýq
agents.

Cent's Dress Shoes
PA TEN T L EA MUER

ANMOD
DOIGOLAf K/O

A very compiete line of
these gooda to

"A ROYAL FLUSH."

APPLICATIONS FOR

Homo jo Foreign Patents
EDREPARIED BYV

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patents

Estalllshed 1867 Canada Life Building
KING ST. W., TORONTO

TELEPRONs Na. 8i6

Doctors, Nurses and Mothers

Important Books

Bon-U oIdr anid
13read-ffluncrs.
By S. S. ICINO, Esg. A startlîng picture of political

crimes committed in the namec of Liberty. Facts
and fIue froot thte Eleventit Consus,, witlt mapa
and il6,1ltstions. Massachtusetts enabled to ac.
coînulate more wealth titan nine great Western
and Soutiere States. Pennsylvania more titan
twelve. New York more thn fiten. Agiculture
anti labor robbed. Price, 25 cents, sent postpid

lis TIR1ia youar Solu,
1Ply ]Lord ?
A Powerl'ul Reailstie Romance. By HELEN

GARDENER, author of -" . Thoujhtless Fés,"
-MAei., WVonen, and Goms." Etc. Thtis is rob-

abiy te ntost fcarless and terrible exposé of con-
ventional immorniey and hypocrisy çvcr written.
25,000 copies sold ii ten montits. It is a book for
teaciters of yotîth. A fine portrait of tite autitor
forais a frontispiece. Price, paper.5o cents; clotit
$1.00.

WIs11O ]Lies ?
An Interrogation. By PROF. EbiL; BLubM and

Stobuao ArjixANDRît. Titis is ane of thte boldest,
mast radical, and realistie works af thte decade.
It is &s unconv'entîonal ns it is unique, and will
unquestionbl rail fortît hostile critîieins ie
quartera hr its shafts enter. In religion and
etîtirs it is radical, le politics. strongly soctal-
istic. In literature it is extretnely realistir. le
general, bold, frank, and truthful. Prnc, paper
5. cents.

Jasomn EdOIwards.
An Average Man. By) HASILLN GARLAND, author

af "2l S/toi! o/Office," "Maitt.Trapel!ed Roads,"
Etc. This poiverftit story de icts 'vitit startling
fidelity tdis real life of tce ar lsan and farmer ta-
day; a terrible picturc of thte unequal etrugq'le of
tite poor for bread and roof. Titis story is rtcit in
sunshine anS slîadowve. Price, clotit $t.oô; paper
50 cetts.

Mtlain-Trravel.d Rotads.
Six Mississippi Valley Stances. By HAMLIN

GARLAND, aUtisor Of " laOsn Ediurds," Etc.
These staries give thte most vivid pictures.cf
Western life among tite farmers ever written.
Mr. Garland has bete justly tutmtd thte Ibstn cf
Amecrica. Price, paper So cents; clatit, $1.o0.

isIrieithe Coî13iett beltweena
Tii- %Vol-Ic Thleories.
By REV. MINOT J. SAvAon. This work, whict wias

suggte by Dr. Lyman Abbott's recelctue
a. tV.h-t?"Evolution of Chitant. is nusin

bck yourd foartikoo' ce abtv tthe moat Powverful presentatîon of cte viewsAs rdrugqist fo r ikod cetifc held b" evolutionary thinkers in the religiaus world
oreand Stiction Syrnge. Bu ti nother. The that hag ever appeared. Price postpaid, paper

only ,perfect syrtne on t he mat et. A ncessary 5o cents; lt.$.ô
article ta every lady. Or send scaînp for full infot' laI. 10e

Il. & C. Blachford, 83-89 King St. E. moation. 
M e;ntntis paper.Acny

Et leod1873. T10hon 3714 Kirkwood Rubber .C0o,6 Lombard St Burdett's New Comic
8Stabiuho FIELDon TORONTO . ONT. Recitations

EDWA D FELDand humerons readngs,

PION'EER WlJE AND .SPIRIT MER CHANT W,~J H. STONE Always opec compnsedbtbarnebrS. d

910 Wenlely St.. orno N E AK Rdett. 1. additionl to the new »UNDER AKERand Originel Pieces heme con-
tained, titis book bas tihe advau.

Pure Ports. Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for Tlpoe9ji. 1 849 yangc St. 1 Opp. ai. Stc0,
idedicina Purposes. AIl bradds Of bottled Aies and Tclofhoee gia taogetogethe
Stoutr kept in stock. b.1e. olein a! or Come DB..

turc wbîch have ittherto attain-
.4 a wide popularity tistougli

X oColl:sthe Public representatiota of the
týlmnýmoEt renowaed itumorista of thse

It dOes nOt gmor Ilo machiner>', adwrsequat te Cto 011. d&Y. t la he b newest, Isandsomea aed

THEUR RENOWNED CYLINDIER 0OIL '*" ".......... ....e
Guaranteed te do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Oils and you Oi rnigadPbihn o

will buy no other. Madc oni>' b>'rpPitn ndPbihn o
MOOOLL]7àZ :BRO:S & 00. > THýT TORONTO.



Write ta Us for Engraving Estimates.

ýi ý _-~- G R Il-- - -1

Flrstbrook Bros..
Box Makers and Wood Printers

WALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

10 SHUTER ST.

Kingr St. East - Trornoto of ar howin% a very, large and varied assolement
-fWall Papers which will psy you to inspect.

Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont.
ý32nd year. Over 300 graduates. Thorough-
lequi p ped in every department. For terînst. d

drels the Principal, A. BURNS, S.T.D., LL.D.

AN ABSLUTE URE ýOR.

i Wiiford"s Original Dialogues and
WIJDYSs pu.toera Speeches for

Young F 0 1k el
Beieg liy far the inost

cepete of its kied Ive
i lssuedThis worz sup-

P,,hicbh has so long been
evident in books of tbis
clasS, that cf ialogues
and speeches adated te

-~~ tho natures of children.
Thiis work ceetains 19

Orfrmnal 1 Uen.3S. noA 5

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The finest, cempietest and latest line of Eleco2

trical appiliances in the ivorid Thev have nover
faileil te cure. wo are se positive of lit thiat we
wiil back ont belief and send yen any Electrical
A ppiiancen fow lu the market and 3'on can try It
for Tlreo Months. Largest listcf testimontla
oe earth. Seed for book and journallire.
XV. T. Baor &Co., Windsior, Ont.

I ~ u' * I L 'î ~ pe îib adaptedf7 childe between theê ages OTutt - rofi and12 years. 160 pages.
NO 1. Price ......................... 2 et.

GIad Ti i ngs Crip Printing and Publishing Cc.

TO THE SUFFERING WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.
The mest accurate and best series ot wall maps pbished. Drawn and enrave by the eminentThere is no partieular abject in suffering pain when geographer, J. BARTHOLOMBw, F.R.G.S., Ednburgh. Mounted on Strong Cloth, with Roliers, elearly Colrbie saine can bie easily and cheapiy gotten 'id of. ored and Varnished.

Arce yen suffering tram Sciatica or Rhematism in
any tom.i? Have yot NeuIraigia or Gott? yon carO . iE REGOLAR N.REOtILARbc instantancously relieved and permaliently cured by N.52 FRICE. . FRICE.
'the use of S J. Lancaster's Sciatica Liniment. i: Railway Map of Ontario, 43 by 3. inches $3l o . Atrica, 67 by Sa inches $4 50IAre you afraid of having a return of ILa Griîe . Ontariao, 67 by Sa 4 50 11. British Islands, . -67 by Sa4 50ITry the samte remedy. It wili certaintv 1 Ip yen. Are 3. Quebee, , 67 by Sa 4 50 12. Australiaand New Zealand,67 by Sa 4 50yau subet teC'. r n' le n iln 4. New Brunswick, - 67 by 52 Y30 . Palestine, - - 7b5340

pans Te Sciatica Liniment lias positiveiy ne equal 5. Nova Scoti and Pric ~ h el nHmshrs6 y5 4 50
asapindqroe.Edward Island, - 67 by 52 4 50 :5. The World on Mereatorýsase a o pain destroyer.Plen'tytofnpoeopte witl te" 'ou sol. 6. North America 67 by 52 4 5- Projection, - - 67 by Sa 5Sed orcrclaswih etionaste.South America, - 67 hy Sa 4 S0 .6. United Sîtc'sý, Si8 by 52 6 n

S.J.LA CA TE Europe, - »7b 3 " 45 7 h )mno tCnada, uby.q6 Se9Asia, J67 bySa 4 50
Manuactrerand ropietr, PTROEAtONT To any Teacher or Board of Trustees subscribing for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $z.SoPrice, $i.oo per hottie. PuIs 35 ets. a box. we will send one or more et the above maps, each at $i.o less than the Regular Price

This is an opportunity that sbould net bie negltcted. Supply your school at once with First.Class
_____________________________________ Maps ait wholesale rates.

1 In ardering Dictionasies or Maps please give your nearest express office. Address,

S I THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.~ A bady JlncyclOIîeuîu 0t le.
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A '<J formtionnecessary tu bssM~l~ M eas auccess. Comprising Neuw
Tariff complete, 1'opulatxou of

*(!hM U. S. '1890. Passport r(4,ula-
4 tiens. Rates of toreige post. 1-1L axe. Naturalizatier l î

% tow to indorso checks. W îgtal.ttrs as e '

Intercst tables. Table of weiglits anI measunLs !abeitoo.Mrsadrls e s 4c j)
nation and accent. DICT10NARY OF~ 'SyNoNXiý
Patent law. Legal forma uscd in business, pri vate
mnarks of prices. llow te measure LUîd. Rtates
of postagei .S Worth its weiglit iii gold .s

No .Price ... L.... ..................

TalksA
fly George Thiater
thie celebrated-Mn
strel. ,

This unique volumeslip-(

svythe wanit thiît basC
beretotere been but iii -

t. 'tf diflcrentlvnimet bythe so-

6 books. 'l'lie book con-
t .. ais tlf M. haeletMoologuies, t'ar od(ies,5V

songli, tkteSl toems R
Specehecs, .tekcs, 'etc etc.f
It viill bcflie euà iiiTit .1uale to evy hemoisreader, te amateur and professien ninstre1 ni

and ini addition Nvitl prove intercer mtilrt icat r igto anyr persoil wvho isfond of thae l1glitcr nLi1
Paper binding, 25 ets. f f i' J O

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co. 
t
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Are You Paid Up for Grip?

-_GRuI1:P_

The Germania Life Insurance Company
4[>] =rEiw

ESTABLISHED 1860 ASSETrS, Si17,000,000.00

ACTLJAL RESTJLT:
Ten Payment Life Polioy. Amnount $5,000. Tontine Period 13 yeax's.

Age 28. Annuai premlum - - $230.50
Total premiumse paid - - - $2,305.O0

Cash Settiement on Completion of Tontine Period
Reserve guaranteed $1,945.00
Surplus actualiy earned $1,878.45$38.4

This represents a return of ail premiums paid with a profit of $i,5 18.45, after an
insurance of $.5,ooo for thirteen years.

Free Choice given of Such Other Options as are Offered ly other First-Class Companles.

JEFFERS & RONNE5 MANAGERS FOR CANADA
46 Ming Street Wvest M Ju

Rellable Agentog Wanted lu IJns-epregmented fflutrictu

TORONTO

J W. n_ _wOi=.RSThJ Pupil of Mons. Bougerea

Portraits a specialty.

STUDIO-8x King Street East, Toronto

Cronfeberation ~Lf
ASS0CIAT10IN

TORONTO

Capital and Assets - 84,588,,000
Income, 1891 - - 873,000
New Business, 1891 - 2,917,000
Business in Force - 20,587,000

Total Amount Pald During the Year
to PolIcy-Holders

S313,9888.00

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABIL17TIES

$312 ,068.00

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

J1. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

British America Assurance Company
Nlnety-elghth Hait Yearly Dividend.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of tliree and
a half per cent. tipon the capital stock of this coni-

îiany has.been.deciared for the lialf-year ending 3 ist
Iecnber, 189 , and that thé saine will hie payacbie on

and after Monday, the 2nd January "Sq,.The trinsfer books will lie c11.rd fr... th. . 3rd t.)
the 3ist December, both days inclusive.

By order of the board.
W. H. BAN KS.

A ssistant Secretary.

FOR SALE!
*

High Speed Porter-Allen

Automatic Cnt-Off

ENGINE
Size of Cylinder, i i4~ X 20 inches, with

exhaust feed water heater.

NOIRTE1 AMMIRIOA]

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
bleaed Offioo, Toronto, ont.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. I3LAIKIE, Esc.,
Pros. Cas. Landed and National Investmont Co.

VICE.PRUSIDBNTS, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., Q.C.,

PamnhIets expanatogy of the Company's attractive
COMPUUND INVESTMENT PLAN-willbe tnrnished
by applying to any of the Comnpany's Agents, or to

WILLIAM9 AeCADE, F.I.A., Mfan. DirectoP

Standard Steam Laundry~
301 ciIIRcu BI'REET

J_ IElQJLFnA-1TŽ)D
Parcels delivered to, ai parts of the city

Tolephone 2444

TORONTO

Allso a Doty Bolier C ARPET CLEAN.INO 00.
60 inches diameter hy 12 feet
long, with 76 three-inch tubes

Roth are in Perfect Work Order

APPLY

CRIP PRINTINC and PUBLISHINC CO.
201 and 203 Yonge St., Toronto

Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.
TELEPHONE .686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oil Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

]PFEIFFER & RIOUGE BEROS.

U2
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C)
e


